A. **Common Mistake**

Read the article below and see if you can improve it.

下の文章を読んで、改善できる点はないか探してみましょう。

Steve: I’ve discussed our company from our perspective. So, I’ve given you the information necessary to be a successful candidate. Now though, I will explain our current project from a potential employee’s perspective. So, please look at the picture on the slide. Being projected is the Madalan logo. Our company is collaborating with Madalan and creating a new trend for the summer season. And this is where you guys come in. Then, I’d like to talk about the opportunities during the next fiscal year for some of you here, in collaboration with Madalan. For a long time...
B. Today’s point (今日のポイント)

Check those points with your tutor.

講師と一緒に、以下のポイントを確認しましょう。

When changing a topic, you should let the audience notice it. You can use such phrases as “Up until now,” and “from now I would like to talk about...”

“If I could draw your attention to...” is a useful to highlight a new point.

C. Natural Conversation（会話練習）

Read the following sentences with your tutor keeping today’s points in mind.

Today’s pointに注意しながら、以下の文章を読みましょう。

Steve: Up until now, I’ve explained our company’s history and philosophy. Then, let’s move onto another topic. I want you to know how you can join our team and what you can work on in our company. First, I will show you a scenario for you as a new employee. If I could draw your attention to the slide. This is the Madalan logo. We at Brauhaus are collaborating with Madalan to create a new trend for the summer season. And this is what you guys may work on. From now on, I’d like to talk about more details of the opportunities during the next fiscal year in collaboration with Madalan. For a long time...
D. **Practice** (練習問題)

Answer the questions.

以下の問いに答えましょう。

1. How do you make the transition from topic to topic during a presentation?

2. Is there anyone you know who can change a topic smoothly and clearly emphasize an important point?

---

E. **Exercise** (演習)

Do a rollplay with your tutor on the topic below using what you learned today.

今日学んだことを活かして、以下のトピックについて講師とロールプレイングしてみましょう。

Pair up, and one person talks about a certain issue from two kinds of perspective. Please pay attention to the transition between them. Then, switch role.